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"TO THE VICTORS."
following nut the doctrine that "to the victors, the spoils," the

INDemocrats of Oahu are going the whole hog. In a way, the idea
is sound, and the experience of the last four years with the offices

split between the Republicans and the Democrats, has been a miserable
experience on Oahu. The Democratic police department could not get
anything like what should have from the Republican police com-

missioners, and that created friction and-mad- e it impossible for Sheriff
Jarrett to add to his force or to carry out many other improvements.

At the present time the Democrats have everything and, for the good
of the city of Honolulu it is better to let the Bourbons have complete
control for the next two years. In that time they will have made such
a mess of things that the Republicans will come back into their own.
There will be no banana crusade to imbilter the voters and they will
vote the way that they should have at the last election.

As far as Maui goes, we have the same old Republican lot in power,
and a good thing it is for this island.

BEET MEN SCARED.
American beet grower could supply the entire AmericanTIIK for sugar, and would do so in a few years if there were not

a continuous dread that the Protection would be removed and
the home industry made impossible. There is an abundance of capital
waiting to enter the business, and it keeps out now only because of the
risk that the Democrats may prevent its profitable employment.

The Michigan beet industry is absolutely dependent on the mainten-
ance of the sugar Tariff. The Democrats in the last Congress passed a

bill to remove the sugar Tariff altogether, and it would have been law
today if they had controlled all three branches of the law-makin- g

PARCEL POST.
initiation of the parcel post system will bring the Honolulu

TIIK much closer to Maui. Under the schedule published it
will be seen that goods can be mailed from the Honolulu houses

to Maui at very little expense. That the innovation will interfere with
the trade of the local stores, goes without saying, but there will still be
room for the excellent stores we have on this island. Prices may have
to be trimmed a little but, as competition is the life of business, every-

thing will even up in the long run.

The board of supervisors which retired last Monday at noon, and
which a', once proceeded to succeed itself, with but one change, has
done good work in the past and there is no doubt that, in the future, it
will do just as satisfactory work. The retiring chairman, W. F.
Pogue, held the solous well together for the past term. Mr. Kalama,
who succeeds Mr. Pogue will, no doubt, be as acceptable to the men
who elected him as was his predecessor.

The proposal to establish a hotel at Kahului is a good one-provid-

the right man gets hold of the proposition. Run as an annex of the
Maui Hotel, the place should pay expenses and fill the lot of the trav-

eling public with joy.

Locals J
i t

George Cuuunings is back in town.
Spent live weeks in Honolulu under the
doctor's care. He is feeling tuneli better
now.

The oil tanker "Maverick" should
reach Kahului about Wednesday next.
She is froui Richmond with a full cargo
of oil.

There are quite a number of Auto-

trucks in commission in and around
Wailuku. The mule teams are fast dis-

appearing.

The College of Hawaii Comedy Com-

pany had a good time on Maui. All the
sights were visited and many friends
were made.- -

S. Short, for sometime past tiniekeeoer
for the Wailuku plantation, has been
promoted to the position of water luna,
vice Carl Soinnierfielil, resigned.

Supervisor Itenuing says that half a
million fish a mouth are landed at

fn that case the fish inspector
certainly deserves a raise in salary.

The county officers have petitioned
the supervisors to have their salaries paid
them at the end of the mouth, instead of
after the monthly meeting of the board.

V. W. Wescoatt, who was lately in-

stalled as Worshipful Master of Ijilgc
Maui No. 1H4, is the youngest Mason
ever known to attain sucli a high posi-

tion.

There will be a dance at the Alexander
House Gymnasium on Saturday evening,
January H. This is to be a benefit dance
for the Gymnasium, Tickets cost one
dollar.

Today, at I'aia, Miss Addie Agusla
Carley is to be married to Mr. Charles
I. I.uiliu. The bride is Hie daughter of
Superintendent Carley of the telephone
company.

It was decided last Wednesday to
change the meeting day of the Maui
Chamber of Commerce from Wednesday
to Thursday. Wednesday is mail day
and it is difficult for members to atteud.

Editor

they

Tenders will be called for the supply-
ing of a steam roller to the County of
Maui, A roller is badly needed at I,aha-iu- a,

ns the roads there are being neglect-
ed on account of the necessary imple-
ment being lacking.

The dance at the Gymnasium next
Saturday, the lSlh, will be one of the
best for months. The music will con-
tain a number of new selections that are
most pleasing. Refreshment? will be
served, 't ickets are One Iollar each and
there is already a good sale.

fTornT

GERNER, Iii Paia Hospital. January
3rd, 1913 to Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Gerner, a boy.

OLIVEIRA--Januar- 10, to the wife of
Joseph Oliveira, of Wailuku, a
daughter.

Church Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Wai-
luku Union Church will be held
tomorrow evening, Sunday, Janu-
ary 12, at the time of the regular
service. The music will be
"Christian, the Morn," a beauti-
ful anthem by Shelley. Mrs.
Louise Chishohn Jones will sing
"These are They" from Gaul's
"Holy City." At the meeting on
.Sunday reports for the past year
will be rad, and the election of
officers for the year will take
place. The service promises to be
one of unusual interest; all are

'The Tourist'MVill Please.

There is going to be one glorious
time in Honolulu on February 22-2- 3.

The Mid Winter Carnival
and Parade will keep visitors busy,
and then the comedy that is to be
produced will, certainly, draw a
big house.

Advance dope about the play
which is called "The Tourist,"
tells that the efforts of those
talented writers K. P. Irwin and
Will. Sabin will surely be appre-
ciated.

The two writers have put their
best efforts into the work and the
result is a masterpiece.
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Few Changes

In Police
David Morton Appointed Deputy

Sheriff At Makawao Motorcycle

Officer Provided For.

There will not be many changes
ns regards county employees, and
the new board of supervisors will be
content with the men who have
held down the positions for the last
couple of years.

The sheriff's department will have
at least one change and one new
appointment. Deputy sheriff Peter
Noah is pan at Makawao, and bis
place will le tilled by David Morton.
All the other deputy sheriffs have
been n 'appointed, as they ha ve done
their work satisfactorily in the past.
The new olliee to be created is that
of motorcycle ollicer, and the man
appointed will have-thre- e districts
Wail n ';u, Lahaina ami Makawao to
look after It will be the duty of
this ollicer to keep an eye on speed-

ers, and other offenders against the
ordinances There are several

for the position, and all the
men are said to be experienced
operators of automobiles and motor-

cycles.
The necessity for a motorcycle

ollicer is acknowledged, ami the
fast increasing number of automo-
biles .hi Maui, will keep the ollicer
busy night and day.

New Supervisors.
(Contiiiut;il (rom I'tigi i.)

ant clerk; tiuorge II. Cummings,
deputy auditor; Jas. 11. Love, de-

puty treasurer; linos Vincent, de-

puty county attorney; W. F.
Crockett, Clerk; Miss li. Robinson,
stenographer; Clement Crowell,
prosecuting officer with the- - follow-

ing assistants Jno Fcrnira, C. It.
Lindsay, J. Nakaleka, F. Wittrock
J. K. Kupoi.

W. E. Bal was reappointed as
district overseer for Wailuku. lie
was also reappointed for one month
as overseer for Makawao. W. L.
Decoto was appointed overseer fur
Lahaina. The appointment of the
district overseer for liana was de-

ferred until next meeting of the
board .

11. R. Hitchcock was reappoint-
ed district overseer of Molokai.
Moses P. Waiwaiole was reappointed
as sanitary inspector for Wailuku.
Dr. Hurt was reappointed for a
similar position at Lahaina. Dr.
Deas was reappointed for the same
position at liana. Dr. McConkey
followed the same route for Maka-

wao.
Fish Inspector Maikai was reap-

pointed for Wailuku and D. W. K.
White got the job in Lahaina, at an
inere'ised salary.
Dr. Osiuerswas reappointed county

physician for Wailuku, Dr. Hayes
for Molokai and l)r Purney for
Kula. District nurs-- e Foster was
also reappointed for Makawao.

House Gutted By Flames.

At eight forty-fiv- e o'clock on
Thursday evening last, the new
fire bell at the police station was
rung for the first time in real earn-

est. An alarm of fire was turned
in from near Vineyard street,
where a cottage occupied by a
Japanese named Nakamura was
found to be on fire.

The fire laddies turned out
piomptly, and soon had their hose
and reel on the scene. The men
did their best, but there was no
chance of saving Poi's cottage.
All efforts were directed to saving
the adjoining house, and the fire-

men partially succeeded.
The cottage in which the fire

originated was gutted. It was a
total loss. No insurance was car-

ried.
The cause of the lire is said to

have been the overturning of a
charcoal stove. The house was
owned by a Japanese named Poi.

It did not take long for a big
crowd to gather at the scene of the
fire. The police did good work' in
keeping the crowd back.
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To All Island Ports and Post Offices

Send us your mail orders for all kinds of Dry Goods, Laces,

Trimmings, Hosiery, Neckwear, Underwear, Ladies Apparel,
Girls Dresses, Millinery, Corsets, Rugs. Curtains, Blankets, Em-

broidery and Needlework Materials, Men's Furnishings, etc., etc.,

and we will send you the goods

Without Freight or Postage Charges

1 his places you upon the same footing as our Honolulu cus-

tomers, and means that you can buy goods from us at the prices

marked without any extra allowence for carriage charges.

Send us the orders you have been sending to the mainland
mail order houses and find out how much better satisfied with the
results you will be; we take just as much pains in attending to or-

ders received by mail as we do to orders over the counter; if by

any chance we fail to satisfactorily fill any part of an order, upon
our attention being called to same, we make quick and satisfactory

correction.

We will be pleased to open Monthly Accounts with respon-

sible parties; coupons will be found below upon which application
for such an account can be made. Fill this out correctly, being
careful to give the required references; if you have had accounts
with Honolulu merchants, we would prefer these, otherwise" refer

us to residents of your locality who have accounts with us.

We will be pleased to send articles on approval whenever
possible; customers will be required to prepay the return charges

on all goods returned for exchange or credit, except, of course, in
cases where we have made an error in filling. We will correct
these without any cost whatever to the customer.

Send Us a Trial Order Results Will Surely Please You

B. F. EHLERS & CO..
Box 7 1 6, Honolulu, T. H.:

Dear Sirs
I hereby make application for a Month-

ly Charge Account and agree to make

prompt settlement each month upon receipt
of your monthly statement.

References:

(Name)

(Address)

Yours Truly,

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
Box 716, Honolulu, T.H.

Dear Sirs
1 hereby make application for a Month-

ly Charge Account and agree to make
prompt settlement each month upon receipt
of your monthly statement.

References:

Yours Truly,

(Name)...;

(Address)
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